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M INUT ES 
Western Kenlt!(ky University 
1 Big RE'd v.'JY 
Bowling Cre.>ll, KY 42101 ·3576 
rhe tenth meeting o f the Student Govern menl Assotiat ion o f Western Kcilluck y Un iver~ i ty was ca lled 10 
order at 5:0H pm on October 2X. 2(J03 wilh thl' Ex ecut ive Vke Pres ident in the chair 
A motion to ap prove th e min utes was made. Seconded. M/J/ioll apprOlw/lllwlliIllOIlS/Y. 
There were 30 111cmhers {lu i of 43 present. 
Preside nt .J uhn Bra d ley 
• Mel wi lh freshman seminar classes anont pl us/minus grading. Al so discussed the is..,ue wi lh Dr. 
Doug Smi th. ])r. LUlher I Iughes, Dr. Joh n Peterson, and Dr. llarbara Bu rell. We arc trying 10 lind 
a com promi se in the maller. 
• LilSt week I sent p.lCkets out to all of the SCllators clll11ailling infnrmat ion 011 studil's and articles 
about why pl us/minus grad ing is not the best ~ys l em to lise. 
• [)r. Ma ll I'rnill will propose an am cn drnl'Tllto have plu sl's but 11 0 min llses:1I Ihe 11ex l Senat e 
meeting. 
• Th ere will he a llo,lnl o r Regents meet ing on Octoher 31 in the new regents room, which is the 
Corneli us Martin Room in MMTH . The S2(JO tuition in erea!>C will likely pass. 
• If you arc on subsi dized Io;ms and arc concent ed a bout paying for Ihe exira $20(). caHthe loan 
oflh:e and change your package if you havell ' lused the max imum aluounl yet. 
• Dia logue Day went wel L !': alil' and T im did a good job. 
t-:xecuti ve Vice ')resitlent I'atti John son 
• The University Ath letics meet ing went we ll. Approved athlet ic schedules. 
• Tha nks 10 everyone thai al1ended Dialogue D:lY. 
• l)on 'l Jbrgel lh: lt Oil NtlVemner I R wc are goin g 10 do somet h ing J(J r ·I·hanksg ivin g. 
• Roh and I we nt In the Hoard o f St udell t Body Presidents meel ing. Dis<.:ussed tu itiull increases Hnd 
use of the tobac<.:o tax to help fund education 
• Going to Ihe Summit Awards wilh John on Thursday night. 
Vice President of Fina nce Nick Todd 
• There were no changes to the budget. 
• Org Aid Bi ll will go up lor second reading lIext week. 
Vil"e Presid ent of Pu b lic U.cllitinns Ahhy I.UVllII 
• Pl ease Jill out the telephone survey i l" you havcn 't yet. 
• n ring a la sle ful pkili re of yoursel flO Ihe oJli cc so we can post it on Ihe wl'bsi le. 
• Students A Ilili rs gets an award J(l r ;m aWeS(lll1 e job {III Dialogul.: ])llY. 
Vicc Presidenl of Admin istra tion .Jessic a M artin 
• 111cre wil l be:1 Focus on \Yeslern panel on November X at T l' l l during somelime on Ihe morning. 
Th ey need ma le panel memhcrs. If you <Ire interested c-m ai l l'aul Casebol t at 
]1;1111 Ct~..::h(lh (/ II]...U L'(ltr 
"" .... 1 Ed",., ion .and Env1oyn"'''' Oppo~ ,"'~IH 
! Ie .. ." I"".(~ Only, 2JO.7(5 ·D-80 
.OIJCATION 
PAYS 
The S,nn'/ Maks the Master 
.. 
Com mince Itc!lort~ 
Coord inator ofComminees-Stotl Wolfe 
-Com mittee heads met shortly after the CO(lgress meet ing. , 
Academic AITa irs-Natalie Croney 
-I lave a piece o f legislation up lor tirst reading next week. 
-Meet Tuesdays at 2p in the SGA ollice. 
C .. mous Improvements-Shawn Peavie 
-No rcport 
Legis lat ive Rcse:lrch-Robcrl Walkins 
-M ct Monday at Spill in the SGA omce. 
-Pleasc show up to defend your legislation 
Public Rclatiolls-Ilritlany Fau sey and Evelina Petkova 
-M eets Wednesdays at Spill in frolll o f the Bookstore. 
-The Bulletin lJoard downstairs is almost fi nished. 
-There will be ajump table in DUe from 9am -Spm on October 30. 
St udent Affairs-Katie Dawson and Tim Howard 
-Will mcet Thursday at S:30p. 
-We have legisl ation up for fi rst read ing. 
-Thank s lor com ing to Dialogue Day. 
Informa tion Tec hn olo~y Director 
Put stuff up about plus/minus grading. 
Special Orders 
Judicial ('o//llci( reporl 
Will mcct Oil Monday at Spm. 





Re~iOlllt iQII 03-08-P Gubernatorial Eleclioll 
71mre lI'a,~ a /l/oliOIl alld seco"d 10 sl/:.pend with the By/ali'S ill order 10 I'ole 011 it before Ihe eleclion IN'_f l 
week. The moli()11 pa.f,~ed lIIulIIimolisly. Robert Watkins defended the legislation s;lying that it simply 
elll:ou r<lges people 10 vote. In questions to the author, Joh n Law asked if hc meant all Western KCIl tucky 
studcn ts or all Western KCllI ucky Uni versity students. W3Ikin s sa id that would be amended in debate. 
7here lYa.~ a 11I0lioll and .recolld 10 approre. In debate, there WllS a motion lind 11 second 10 amend the 
resolution by str iking John Bradl ey's lind Patti John son' s names o il' th e li st o f auth ors to maillt;lin a 
separm ion o f powers, adding Katie Dawson to the list of authors. and to add University alter Western 
KCJltucky in the Contacts list. John Law asked about the currCllt po li cy of mass e-mai l sayin g Ihal he 
•• 
Ihoughl we could send only one a sem csler. John Bradley Sllid Ihal he didn 'l think Ihat we were held W Ihal 
rule. Rober! Wlltkins said Ihal Ihe only thin g we had 10 worry aboul was gell ing through the committee thaI 
approves Ihe mass c-mails Ihal arc sent oul. Law said Ihal his concern was Ihatthis issue coincides with 
pl us/mi nus grading and d idn't wanl lhe studenl S 10 rr.:c1 likc Ihey were bei ng Sl.'lllju nk mail. Nick Todd 
said Ihal cOlU millee considers how importallilhe e-mail was. Wal kin s sa id that as long liS the e-mail had a 
valid reason for being sentlhcn it should be okay. Josh Collins sa id Ih,u he Ihought it was good that we 
were push ing this but was curious as 10 why we d idn' l get out on election days. Bradley said that last year 
Congress approved a resolut ion asking for election "-ays 011' and the Calendar Comm ittee turned us do" .. 11. 
The 1II0lioll 10 make Ihose frie ndly amendments was approved. The re.~olillioll was pll:jsed IIlIanimol/sly. 
Announcements 
Go to the Consti tutional Conven tion on friday at3pm . 
Remember to go to lhe Homecomi ng Para de and visit us at ou r 11.!nl. 
Please t,lke SOl1le petitions and get them signed. 
Th e meet ing was adjourned by general consent at 5:46 pm 
Jzssica Manin, Vic President of Adm inistra tion 
St udent Government Association 
Weslern Kentucky Un iversity 
•• 
